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Drinks are permitted in the Law Library.















Computer Lab              
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Computer Lab access for 
CURRENTLY REGISTERED 
GGU Law Students only. 
Please be ready to show your student ID. 
* NO FOOD or DRINKS. 
* Please tum off all cell DhOJ 
* Labs close 15 MINUTES 
before the library closes. . 
Please finish all printing pnor 




Rules for the Road
• Labs are for currently enrolled law 
students
• No food or drink in the labs!
• Bring your own flash drive (and take it 
with you….)





• No food or drink in the labs!
About Printing
• Network printers
• Westlaw and Lexis STP printers 
• Think before you print
CALR 
Computer Assisted Legal Research
• Westlaw and LexisNexis
• The Internet – fun, but not effective for    
your legal research assignments.
• Passwords are in your library packet.
• There are mandatory training sessions 
during the semester.
is your friend . . .
The ultimate study aid . . .
1..° Lessons AWlrds Conference Tools About 
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CALI Topics 
Select a CAll Topic below to find Lessons and other material related 
to that topic. 
(There are CNer 850 Lessons in Itle CALi Ubrary) 
AJI Contracts lessons have been updated to refiee! the Uniform Commercial Code Revised 
Miele 1 
1 L - First Year Lesson Tooics 
2L-3L Uooer Level Lesson Tooics 
Admini5tralrve Law 










Intervie\l¥ina and Counseling 
Labor Law 






Real Estate Transactions 
Remedies 








Find us on 
Facebook 
FOLLOW us ON ~ 
Luson Complttlon Tlmt: 4!5 minutes 
Ltuon 10: ADM07 
Author!S): 
WIlliam AOgerseo, 
How to Brief a Case 
Tt .. ,,, an !'X!rcl~e oe~lQnetl to Introduce first-semestef law studerts to the ba~ elements of 
a typical case"tlnet" and to teach them general methodology for 'M1tJng the .. own bnel, The 
exercise con~ISI' of three parts (I) an ~troOUCbOn to the plA"pose, and uses 01/ a ca~e briel, 
(2) a detailed exarTlinabon of each 011 the ten components of a typical case lInel (WIth 
examples), and (3) two actual cases that students are asked to read and then 10 briel, USIt'lg 
me methOdOlogy descnbed In this exercise A sample brief for each of the two cases is also 
prtMded, thereby allOWIng students 10 correci and modify their brim by way 011 compari~on 
Ltnon Complttion Tlmt: 2 hours 




This lesson explores the derense that a contract Is il legal In some cases, the leglslalure has 
rulelltnat certain kinds 01 contracts are Il legal, wtlile in other cases it is up 10 me court 10 
make tne lIetermlnanon Thjs lesson examines me crrteria usell to make mat lIeterminalion 
,mil me con~eQuence, to the partjes II me determination is made It also examines me emiCS 
of a contract IIrafter inClulllng Illegal proviSIOns In a conlr.Kl 
Ltuon Complttlon Tlmt: I hour 
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